BRITENSTINE
PUBLIC AUCTION
Owner has sold the farm, is downsizing and will sell at public auction the following farm items,
firearms and household furnishings located at 3077 State Route 292, West Mansfield, OH. About 8
miles east of Bellefontaine or 3 miles west of West Mansfield on State Route 47, then north ½ mile
on State Route 292.

Saturday, January 7, 2017 @ 10:00 a.m.
FARM ITEMS, CATTLE, HAY
FARM ITEMS: Ford 2000 gas tractor; 6 ft. bush hog; older gravity wagon; 1997 Honda four wheeler,
250cc; Honda 9 HP hot water pressure washer; Honda generator; large air compressor; 220 volt welder;
115 volt welder; sandblaster; sandblasting cabinet; air impact wrench and other impact tools; aluminum
truck tool boxes; some rough cut lumber from electric poles; County Line cattle chute, used very little; hay
feeders and feed troughs; several steel gates; electric fence chargers; some other misc. farm items.
CATTLE: 4 open crossbred heifers, approx. 1200 lbs.; HAY: 22 large round bales grass hay, wrapped and
kept inside.

GUNS
NOTE: Guns will not be on premises until day of auction: Remington 870 pump with Hastings barrel;
Remington 700, 7mm ultra mag, stainless; Winchester #370 12 ga. single shot; 450 Marlin, lever action;
.22/410 fold down survival gun; Single barrel 12 ga.; JC Higgins 16 ga., bolt action; old Stevens falling
block; Fold down .410 double barrel; older .308 military rifle; Charter Arms .38 lightweight pistol; Bersa
.22 semi auto pistol; Springfield EMP 9mm w/case, 3 mags; Kimber rimfire target .22 w/case, 2 mags;
lots of ammunition for all of the above; two gun cabinets.

CAMPER & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Nice A liner lightweight camper; 11 ft. flat bottom boat; electric trolling motor; assorted fishing poles; grand
father clock; washer and dryer; TV armoir; kitchen table; bedroom furniture; bedroom desk; office desk;
cedar chest; oak dresser; two flat screen TVs; bookshelves and plastic shelving; toaster oven and
microwave from camper; apple cider press; coffee pots; George Foreman grill; pots and pans; misc. dishes;
luggage; lamps; assorted pictures; silk plants; flower pots; exercise bike; pair metal benches; large round
patio table; patio chairs; small safe; men’s and women’s mountain bikes and lots of smaller household
items.
Sale Order: Farm items then household. Guns will sell at 11:00.
Lunch available
Terms: Cash or check with proper ID

Wes Britenstine, Owner
Gary L. Saylor, Auctioneer
937/597-7214
Pictures available by Jan. 1 at www.saylorauctions.com or auction zip #15076

